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landing in Green Bay of the man \?ho can truly be called 

the fi1•st white pioneer of Wisconsin. 

Over all the years the purposes of the men and women 

who e stablished civilization in Wisconsin and in the North-

west were t he same as t hose that stimulated the earlier 

settlers of the Atlantic Seaboard. Men ever~•here throughout 

Europa had suffered from the imperfect and often unjust 

governments of their home land, and were driven by deep 

desire to f ind security and enlarged opportunity for them-

selves and their chil dren. The new population flowing int.o 

our new lands of opportunity was a mixed population, 

differing often i n language, in external cust oms and in habi t s 

of thought. But in one thing they were alike -- they shared 

a deep purpose to rid t hemselves forever of the jealousies, 

the prejudices, the intrigues and the violence , whether 

internal or external, tha t di sturbed their lives abroad . 

They sought a life less fettered by the exploita t i ons 

that self ish men set up in government s that are not free . 

They sought a wider opportunity for the average man. 
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Having achieved the initial adventure of migration t o new 

homes , they moved forwar d to the further adventure of 

establishing f or ms of government and methods of opera ting 

these for ms of government that might assure them the things 

that t hey sought. They believed t hat men , out of their 

intelligence and their self- discipline could create and use 

forms of goverll!lent t hat would not enslave the human spir i t , 

but f ree it and nourish it. They d i d not fear gover nment, 

because they knew that government in the new world was their 

own. 

They buil t here in \.isconsin a state des t ined 

1'or extr aordi nar y achievements . They set up i nstitutions 

to enfor ce law and order , to care for the unfortunat e , t o 

pr omote the arts of i ndustry and agricult ure . They buil t 

a university and school system as enlightened as any t hat 

the world affor ds . They set up agains t all selfish pr i vate 

i nterests the or genizea au thor ity of the people t hemselves 

through the s tate , They t ransfor med utilities into public 

servants instead of priva te means of expl oi t a tion . 

The average man in r. isoonsin waged a long end 

bitter fight for his rights . Here , and in the na tion a t 

l ar ge , this battle has been t wo- fold . 
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He has had to fight nature . l!'rom the time the t 

the settlers started to clear the land until now, he has 

bedn compelled to assert the power of his brai ns and 

courage over the blind powers of the wind and the sun 

and the soil. He paid no heed to the reactionaries 

who would tell him that mankind must stand impotent before 

the forces of nature . Year after year, as science 

progressed and his mastery of the mysteries of the physical 

univer se increased, he has been turning nature , once his 

hard master, into useful servitude, 

That is why, on this trip across the northern 

part of our continent , I have been so moved by t he 

distressing effects of a widespread drought and at the same 

time so strengthened in my belief that science and 

cooperation can do much from now on to undo the many m:!s takes 

men have made in the past and to aid the good forces of 

nature and the good impulses of men instead of fighting 

against them, 

\'le are but carrying forward the pioneering spirit 

of the fathers when we apply the pioneering methods to the 

better use of vast land and water resources -- what Cod 

has g iven us to use as trustees not only for ourselves 



but for future generations . 

But man is fighting also against those forces 

which disregard human cooperation and human rights in 

seek ing that k ind of individual profit which is gained 

at the expense of his fellows . 

It is just as hard to achieve harmonious and 

cooperative action among human beings as it is to conquer 

the forces of nature . Only through the submerging of 

individual desires into unselfish and practical cooperation 

can civilization gr ow . 

In the great national movement that culminated 

i n 1932, people joined with enthusiasm. They lent hand 

and voice to the common cause, irrespective of many older 

political traditions. They saw the dawn of a new day. 

They were on the march ; they were coming back into the 

possession of their own home land. 

As the humble instrwnents of their visi on and 

power, those of us who were chosen to serve the11 in 1932 

turned t o the great task . 

In one year and five months , the people of the 

United States have received at least a partial answer to 

their demands for action anti neither the demand nor the 

action has reached t he end or the road. 
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But action may be del ayed by two types of i ndividuals . 

Let me cite examples: First, there is the man whose 

objectives a:r·e wholly right and wholly progressive but who 

declines t o 00operate or even t o discuss methods of arriving 

a t the objectives because he insists on his own methods and 

nobody elses . 

The other t ype t o which I r efer is tile i ndividual 

who demands some message to the people of the United S t a t es 

that will restore what he calls "confidence . " When I hear 

this I cannot hel p but remember t he pleas made by gover nment 

and certain types of so called "big busi ness" a ll through 

t he years 1930, 1931 and 1932 that the only thing lacking 

in the Un1 ted States was confidence . 

Befor e I left on roy trip, I r eceived two l etters 

from important men , both of them pl eading t ha t I say something 

to r estore confidence . To both of them I wrote ident ical 

answers: "What woul d you like t o have me say?" Fr om 

one of t hem I have r eceived n1 r epl y at all six weeks later . 

I ta·<e it that he is still wondering ho11 to answer . The 

other man wrote me f r ankly that i n his judgment the way to 

restore confidence was for me t o declare t ha t all supervision 

by all forms of gover nment, Feder al and s t ate , over all 

forms of human activity oal l ed business should be forthwith 
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abolished . 

In other words , he was frank enough to imply that 

he would repeal all laws, state or national , which r egulate 

business - that a utility could henceforth charge any rete 

r easonable or otherwise ; that the railroads could go back 

t o rebates and other secret agreements; tha t the process ors 

of food stuffs could disregard all r ules of health and of 

good faith ; that the unregulated wild- cat banking of a 

century ago could be restor ed ; that fraudulent securities 

and watered stock could be palmed off on the public ; that 

stock manipulation which caused panics and enriched insiders 

could go unchecked . In fact , if we were to listen to him, 

the old law of the t ooth and the claw would reign once more . 

My friends , the people of the United States 

will not restore tha t ancient order . There is no lack of 

confidence on the part of those business men , farmers and 

workers who clearly r ead the signs of the times. Sound 

economic improvement comes from the u nproved conditions of 

t he whole population and not a small fraction thereof . 

Those who would measure confidence in t his 

country in the future must look first to the average citizen . 

Confidence is returning to our agricul t ural 

population who , in spite of unpredictable and uncontrollable 
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drought i n a l a r ge area is g iving understanding cooperation 

to pr actical planning and t he ending or the useless 

bickering a nd secti0nal t h inking of the past . Confidence 

is returning to the manufacturers who , in overwhelming 

numbers , are comparing the black ink of today with the 

red i nk of many years gone by ; to the workers who have 

achieved under t he National Recovery Administr a t ion , · 

rights for whlc h they fought unsuccessfully for a generation ; 

to t he men and women whose willing hands found no work 

and who have been saved from starvatlon by Government 

relief ; to the youngsters whose ch ildhood has been saved 

to t hem by the abolit ion of chilo labor ; t o the fair and 

sincere bankers and financiers and business man , big and 

little , who now, f or the first time, find Government 

cooperating 11ith them in new a t ,empts to put the golden 

rule i nto the temples of finance ; to the houe owners w:ao 

have be n saved from the stark threat of foreclosure and 

to the small investors and savers of the Nation wao, for 

the f"irst time , rigil"tly oelieve that t hei r savings are 

secure . 

These are the elements that make for confidence 

in the future . This Governmen t i nt ends no i n jury to honest 
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busines The proces~es r1e follow in see.: ing soc ial 

jus tioe do not in ad~ing to general prosperity take from 

one and give to another . I n this 1nodern worl d , the 

spreading out of opportunity ought not to consist of 

rob oing Peter t o pay Paul . ·,!e are concerned with n.oro 

than mere subtraction anu audition . ,,e arc co~.ccrned 

'"' i th the 1aul ti:plica tion c.· \ieal t.Ll throut" 1 coO:)cra tive 

action ; wealth in r1hich all c'-"n share . 

"'he~e nigu .ourposes must be acco.1pani06 bJ 

cooperatior: amon,;; tl~ose charged by the peopl e with ti:1e 

dutles of government . I am glad to be in a S tate f rom 

which I have greatly drawn in setting up the permanent 

end temporary agencies of the Goverrunen t . 

Your t wo senators , both ol d friends of mine , 

and many others, worked with me in maintaining excellent . 

cooperation between the e,;ecu•ive anu .leg islative branc •• es 

of t ne Gover runent . I take this opportunity ol' expres~ing 

my gr atitude to them. 

Hot only i n .. ushin ·oon but in the states 

there has been cooperation by public officials in the 

achievement of the purposes we seek. I thank Governor 

Schmedeman, another old friend of mine , for his patriotic 



coopero. tion with the Nationa l .,dmin istration . 

\le nho support this new deal do so b~cause 

it is a square deal and because it is es~ential to t he 

prescrv~ ,ion of security and happiness of a free society . 

I like its defini t ion by a member of the Congress . lie said : 

"The new deal i s an old deal -- as ol d as 

the earliest aspir a tions of humanity for liberty 

a nd justice and t .1e good life . It i s old as 

Christian ethics , for basically its e t hics a re 

t he sam~ . It is new as the Declar ation of 

I ndependence was new , and the Cons titution of the 

United S tates ; its motives are the same . It 

voices t he deat hless cry of good men and good 

women for the opportunity to live and work i n 

fre~dorr. , the r i ght to be secure i n t heir homes 

and in t he fruits of their l abor, the power t o 

pro tec t t hemsel ves against the ruthless and t he 

cunning . I t r ecognizes that man is indeed his 

brother ' s keeper , insists that the labor er is 

wort hy of his hire , demands that justice shall 

rule the mi ghty as well as the weak. 
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"It seeks to cement our society, rich end 

poor , manuel worker enu. brain worker, in to a 

voluntary brotherhood of f reemen, standing 

together, striving together, for the common 

good of ell." 

Keep that vision before your eyes ana in your 

hearts: it can and will be a tteined. 



ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
GREEN BAY, 1\'ISCONSIN 

Thursday, August 9 , 1934 

Governor Schoedeman, l.lr. Uayor, my friends: 

This is an insoiration to be here today. This 

is a wonderful setting on the shores of the Bav and I am 

glad to take part in this commemoration of the landing 

in Green Bay of the man who can truly be called the first 

white pioneer of (Wisconsin) this oart of the United States. 

Over all the years , as your distinguished Reore-

sentative in Congress has suggested, the purposes of the 

men and women who established civilization in Wisconsin 

and in the Northwest were the same as those that stimulated 

the earlier settlers of the Atlantic Seaboard . !.len every-

where throue;hout Europe your ancestors and mine -- had 

suffered from the i mperfect and often unjust governments of 

their home land, and they were driven by deep desire to 

find not alone security , but also enlarged opportunity for 

themselves and their children. It is true that the new 

population flowing into our new lands (of opportunity) was 

a mixed population, differing often in l anguage, in external 

customs and in habits of thought. But in one thing they 

were alike -- they shared a deep purpose to rid themselves 
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forever of the jealousies, the 9rejudioes, the intrigues 

and the violence, whether internal or external, that dis

turbed their lives (abroad) on the other side of the ocean. 

Yes, they sought a life that was lese fettered 

by the exploitations (that) of selfish men set up in gov

ernments that (are) ~ not free. They sought a wider 

opnortunity for the ave r age man. Having achieved (the) 

~ initial adventure of nigratinc into (migration to) 

new homes , they moved forward to the further ed venture of 

establishing forms of government and methods of 09erating 

these forms of government that might assure them the things 

they sought . They believed that men , out of their intelli

gence and their self-disci,line , could create end use forms 

of government that would not enslave the human spirit, but 

free it and nourish it throughout the generation . They did 

not fear government, because they knew that government in 

the new world was their own . 

I do not need to tell you that here in Wiscon

§i.!J, they bull t (here in 1'/isconsin) a state destined for 

extraordinary achievencnts . They set up insti tutions to 

enforce law and order, to care for the unfortunate, to 

promote the arts of industry and agriculture . They built 
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a university and school system as enlightened as any that 

the world affords. They set up against all selfish pri

vate interests the organized authority of the people them

selves through the state. They transformed utilities into 

public serva nts instead of private means of exploitation. 

(Applause) 

People know also that the average man in Wiscon

sin waged a long and bitter fight for his rights. Here, 

and in the Nation as a whole, in the Nation at large, this 

battle has been two-fold. 

(He has had to fight) It has been a fight against 

nature. From the time that the settlers started to clear 

the land until now, (he has been) they have been compelled 

to assert the power of (hie) ~ brains and courage over 

the blind powers of the wind and the sun and the soil. But 

they have (he) paid no heed to the reactionaries who would 

tell them (him) that mankind must stand impotent before the 

forces of nature. Year after year , as science progressed 

and (his) mastery of the mysteries of the physical universe 

increased , (he) ~ has been turning nature, once his hard 

master, into useful servitude . 

That is why, on this trip across the northern part 

of (our) this Continent, I have been so moved by the dis-
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tressing effects of a widespread drou~ht and at the same 

ti~5 so strengthened in ~y belief that science and coop

eration can do much from now on to undo the (many) mis

takes that men have made in the past and to aid the good 

forces of nature and the good impulses of men instead of 

fightin~ against them. (Applause ) 

Yes , v1e are but carrying forward the fundament

ale behind the pioneering spirit of the fathers when we 

apply the pioneering methods to the better use of vast 

l and and water resources -- v•hat God has given us to use 

as trustees not only for ourselves but for future genera

tions. 

But man (is) has been fighting also against 

those forces which disregard human cooperation and human 

rights in seeking that kind of individual prof1 t which is 

gained at the expense of his fellows . (Applause) 

I t is just as hard to achieve ha~nonious and 

cooperative action among human beings as it is to conquer 

the forces of nature . Only through the submerging of in

dividual desires into unselfish and practical cooperation 

can civili zation grow. (Applause) 

In (the) ~ great national movement that culminated 
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(in 1932) over a year ago, people joined with enthusiasm. 

They lent hand and voice to (the) ~ common cause , irre

spective of many older politlcRl traditions . They saw 

the dawn of a new day. They were on the march; they were 

coming back into the possession of their own home land. 

(Applause) 

As the humble instrument ( s) of their vision and 

~power, those of us who were chosen to serve them in 

1932 turned to the &reat task. 

In one year and fiv~ months, the people of the 

United States have received at least a partial answer to 

their demands for action and neither the demand nor the 

action has reached the end of the road . (Applause) 

But , my friends, action may be delayed by two 

types of individuals. Let me cite examples : First, there 

is the man whose objectives are wholly riEht and wholly 

proe;ressive but who declines to cooperate or even to dis

cuss methods of arriving at the objectives because he in

sists on his own methods and nobody else ' s . (Applause) 

The other type to which I refer is the kind of 

ind1 vidual who demands some message to the people of the 

United States that will restore what he calls •confidence•. 
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(Laughter, applause) When I hear this I cannot help but 

remember the pleas t hat Vlere made by government and cer

tain types of so- called 11 big business" all through the 

years 1930, 1931 and 1932, that the only thing lacking 

in the Un1 ted States v1as confidence . (Applause) 

Before I left on my trip on the first of July, 

I received two letters from important men, both of them 

pleading that I say something to restore confidence . To 

both of them I wrote identical answers: 11 1'/hat would you 

like to have me say?" (Laughter, applause) From one of 

them I have received no reply at all in six weeks (later) . 

(Laughter) I take it that he is still wondering how to 

answer. (Laughter) The other man wrote me frankly that 

in his judgment the way to restore confl.dence was for me 

to tell the peonle of the United States (declare) that 

all supervision by all forms of government , Federal and 

state , over all forms of human activity called business 

should be forthwith abolished. (Laughter) 

Now, my friends, tn other words , that man (he) 

was frank enough to imply that he would repeal all laws, 

state or national , which regulate business -- that a 

utility could henceforth charge any rate, ~reasonable or 
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otherwise; that the railroads could go back to rebates 

and (other) secret agreements; that the processors of 

food stuffs could disregard all rules of health and of 

good fa1 th; that the unregulated wild-oat banking of a 

century ago could be restored; that f r audulent securi-

ties and watered stock could be palmed off on the public; 

that stock manipulation that (which) caused panics and 

enriched insiders could go unchecked . In fact , my friends, 

1f we Vlere to listen to him and his t:rue , the old law of 

the tooth and the claw would reign 1n our Nation once 

more. (Applause) 

(Uy friends) The people of the United States 

will not restore that ancient order. (Applause) There 

1s no lack of confidence on the part of those business 

men, farmers and workers who clearly read the signs of 

the times. Sound economic improvement comes from the 1m

proved cond1 tiona of the whole population and not a small 

fraction thereof . (Applause) 

Those who would measure confidence 1n this coun

try in the future must look first to the average citizen. 

Confidence 1s returning to our agricultural pop

ulation who , 1n spite of unpredictable and uncontrollable 



drought in a large a rea or the Nation, is giving under

standing cooperation to practical planning and the end-

ing or the useless bickering and sectional thinking of 

the past . Confidence is returning to the manufacturers 

who, in overwhel ming numbers, are comparing the black ink 

of today with the red ink of many years gone by; (applause) 

to the workers who have achieved under the National Recov

er y Administration rights for vmich they fought unsuccess

fully for a generation; (applause) to the men and women 

whose willinr; hands found no work and who have been saved 

from starvation by Government work and Government relief; 

to the youngsters whose childhood has been saved to them 

by the abolition of child labor; to the fair and sincer e 

bankers and financiers and business men , big and little, 

who now, for the first time , find Government cooperating 

with them in new attempts to put the gol den rule into t he 

temples of finance; t o the home owner s who have been saved 

from the star k threat of foreclosure and to the small in

vestors and savers of the Hation who , for the first time , 

rightly believe that t heir savings are secure . (Applause) 

These are the eleMents that make for confidence 

in the future . This Government intends no injury t o honest 
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business . The processes we follow in seeking social jus

tice do not in adding to general p rosperity take from one 

and cive to another. In this modern world, the spreading 

out of opportunity ought not to consist or robbing Peter 

to pay Paul. (Applause) I n other words, we are concerned 

with mo r e than mere subtr action and addition . We are con

cerned with (the) mul tiplication also - - multiPlication of 

wealth through cooper ative action; wealth in which all can 

share . (Applause) 

These high purposes must be accompanied by co

operation among those charged by the people with the duties 

of government. I am glad to be in a State from which I 

have greatly drawn in setting up the permanent and tempo

rary agencies of the (Government) national Administration . 

(Applause ) 

Your two Senators, Bob LaFollette and Ryan Duff y , 

(appl ause) both ol d friends of mine , (applause) -- they and 

many others , worked with me in maintaining excellent coop

eration, the kind I have been talking about, between the 

executive and legislative branches of the Government . I 

take this oppor tunity of expressing my gratitude to them. 

(Applause) 
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Not only in Washington but ~ in the states 

(there) it has been necessary , of course, for us to have 

cooperation by public officials in the achievement of the 

great purposes Y~e seek. I thank Governor Bchmedeman, 

another old friend of mine, (applause) I thank him for his 

patriotic cooperation with the national Administration. 

We who support this new deal do so because it is 

a square deal (applause) and because it is essential to the 

preservation of securi ty and happiness (of) in a free so

ciety such as ours . I like its definition by a member of 

the Congress . He said: 

"The new deal is an old deal -- as old as 

the earliest aspirations of humanity for lib

erty and justice and the good life . It is as 

old as Christian ethics , for basically its 

ethics are the same. It is new as the Declara

tion of Independence was new, and the Constitu

tion of the United States ; its motives are the 

same. It voices the deathless cry of good men 

and good women for the opportunity to live and 

work in freedom, the right to be secure in thei r 

homes and in the fruita of their l abor , the poVIer 
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to protect themselves against t he ruthless a nd 

the cunning. It recognizes that man is indeed 

hie br other ' s keeper , insists that the laborer 

is worthy of his hire, demands that justice 

shal l rule the mi ghty as well a e the weak . 

11 It seeks t o cement our society , rich and 

poor, manual worker and brain wo rker, into a 

voluntary brother hood of freemen, standing to

gether, striving together, for the com~on good 

of all. 11 

~ keep that vision before your eyes and in 

your hearts; it can fl,.nd), it will be attained. (Applause) 



I em gl o.ci• to tako part in this c omnomora t:..on of the lard i ng 
in GrGen Bay of the ma"'' vho ern truly be called the f1rat white 
pi oneer of Wisconsin . 

OVe r all the years the p~1rpose~ of tho r.ten and women who 
estobl:!.ohed o1v111=ot1on in i'/i soonsin and i::t the northweot wer e 
t h e sa1.11J os those that !ltimulated the enrlillr :o~ ettlers of the 
Atl antic Seaboard . Men "'verywhere t hrouc;hout Europe hod suffered 
from the irep~rfect end often unJust govornmer..ts of their home 
l and., , or.i were drive:\ by deep desir~ to find security and 
enl arged. oJ:portu:1ity for thCL'lselves a ed their ohilc!ren . The new 
populatio!'l f lowing i~to our ne\"/ land" O!' opportunity was a mb:ed 
population , differing often in lan.gua;e, l:t exte:rr.ol cu3tor~::~ ar.d 
in habits of thouGht · Out in one thir.g they were alike -- they 
shared D deep pur,a:e to rid the::noelves forever of the jt.:alouoi ee, 
the projui 1co:1, the intrigues nr.d the violence, whether internal 
or extern.tll, tha t disturbed t heir lives abroo4. 

They 3ous-)).t a life l c 3!'\ fettered hy the exploitationa that 
selfish men aet up in soverru:tents that are not free . They s eught 
o wider opportunity for the average no.n. 

Havin.- achieved ' -he 1nit1sl ndve:1ture of migration to new 
homes, they MOVod forward to the further l!<!.vcntw·e ot establish
ing rorm3 of govornr.tont S!'\d method3 o .... operAting these forrr.:J of 
government that mig}'lt os3ure then tile th1ng3 trutt they :touaht . 
They believed that r.ten, out of their L.,telli gcnce and their oelt 
di3ciplino C'Otlld create and l.'.se forrns of governl'"lent that would 
not en.zlave tho hums.n aririt, but free it er.d nourish it . They 
liid not reo.r govcr nmunt, because they knew that governr:tent in the 
new world wa:J their own. 

They built here in 'iliscon~in a a tate dootined for oxtra
ordinary nchievencnt:J . They set up i n oti t u t i on 3 to enforce law 
and order, to care for tho unfor tunate, to pr omote the arto of 
industry and eariculture . Th ey bui lt a univer sity and school 
system as enlightened a lj a.n7 that the wor l d afford3 . Th~y oet 
up against ell selfi3h privat e i nter est3 the orgRnizod authori ty 
of the people themselves throu~ the atate . They tranaformed 
utilitie~ into public servants instead of private moan3 of ex
ploitation, 

The overage man in ''liscon 31n >'18.r;ed a long and bitter fig.'lt 
for his rights. Here, and in the r.ation at lar ge, thia bottle 
has been two-fold . 
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He h.'lo had to "ri&ht nDturo' From the tirlt thot the settlera 
aterted to clear the land until r.ow, he has been compelled. to 
aa:sert the power of M.o braina and oouro.re over the blind powero 
of the wind ond the oun and. the ~oil. lie pn id no heed to the 
react1onar1tts who would tell him that J:Ulnkind must otond impotent 

~;~~~:a;~~ !~c~~s 0;n~!~;e ~f ~~~r ~;;~:~i!~o~ ~~e 8~~~~~al 
universe iJ\or aased, ho hna been turning nature, l'lnco hh hnrli. 
Mater, into useful servitude. 

That is why, on thio trip across the northern part or our 
continent , I have been so moved by the dUtre.ui~ etfecto of a 
widespread drought and at the .:sane tims so otrengthencd in r.y 
belief that science and cooperati or. can do :nuch from now on to 
undo the mal".y m13takes men have made in th~ reat a.nli. to aid the 
good forces or &Sture ar.d the go~d im:"Ul:les • f · ten instead of 
fichtiq a5a!ns t them. 

\'le are but carrying forword the pior.eerjng spirit of the 
fathers when \Te np~ly the i)ioneerilJO methods to the better uoe of 
vast land and water reoouro~ s - - what God luis given us to use ao 
truAtaeo not only for ourselves but for future generation s . 

But r.w. n i3 fighting altJo t hose .roreec uhich c!i3regord. human 
cooperation nnd hUl!llln rights in seekinG that kind of individual 
profit which is gatned o t the expen3e of his fellowo . 

It is jus t A3 horti to a chi-::•:e hnrmoni tous an:! cooperative 
action among hU!ll8n beingo eo it is to conquer tho forcco of nature . 
Only thrcu~ the submerGil'IG of i ndividual de:lires it.to unselfi~h 
and practical coopera tion con civilization Br .. w. 

In the great nationnl r.1.ovenent that culminated in l !t32, 
people joined v1ith enthuciosm. Th~y lent hand and voice to the 
common cause, irreopacti\·e of many old~r politicel traditions . 
They oaw the dawn of e new day . They v1cro on the march; they rrere 
coming back into the posoocsion oi' their own home land . 

As the humble instruments o:f the~r v1.oion and power, tho3e 
of us who were chosen to :3erve thcr~ in 19;;:.: turneC: to the great 
tBI'Jk . 

In one year aM five r.tonths, the peor.le of the united Stateo 
have received at l east a pertinl answer to their d~o:l!lnd s ror action 
and. neither the denu:md r.or the action has reachod the end of the 
road. 

me cit:u!x:;,;i~~: map1~:t ;e~~~~ ~! ~~~ ~~~~ll~;c i~~~:~~~:!~ · ar;et 
wholly right and wholly progressive but who declinP.s to cooperate 
or even to discuso m~thods of arriving a~ the objectives b ecause 
he insists on his own methods and nobody elecs . 

The othor type to which I refer io the individUCil who demands 
acme me ssage to the pcoole of the United Stateo that Hill restore 
what ho cello "confidcnCc . 11 \'lhen I hear this I ce.nnot help but 

~=~~:~e~b~:eb~;~:;s~d=l~y t~~~~~~~~ ;~~r~e~5;~; i~g~sa~~ ~~32 
that the onl:r thing lack1.ng in the Un!t-,d State3 was confidence. 

Before I left on my trip, I r eceived two letters from im
portant t.en, both of them pleading that I say something to restore 
confidence. To "loth or them I wrote identical on:mera: 11Wh.at 
would you like to h'\ve me ::~ay? 11 Fror.l one of thom I have received 
F.o reply at all six _.,eoks later . I take it that ho 13 :Jtill 
wondering how to Bnswer. The other msn \'troto me frankly that in 
his judgment the way to r estore c o.'t.fidence v1oo for me to declar e 
that all supervtoion by oll fo r ms of government, Feder al and 3tote , 
over ell rorrno of hUMBn aot1v1ty eallcd buainoa s aho..ild be forth
with abolished . 
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In ~ther werds, howes trarJc .oaough to imply that he would 
repeal all laws, 3tate or r.ntionnl, vhl·1eh regulate busi.Jlcss -
that a ut1L1ty could henceforth ehargo any rnte, reasor.sble or 
otherwise; that the railroads could so back to l"ubatea and other 
secret agreem~:. nts; · .~ that the proce330r~ of food .'ttuffl'l could 
disrogarli dl rules of health and tt~ f good faith; that the unregu
lated wild- cat borJ<ing of a century a3o could be re3tored; that 
froudulont "oeuritio3 and watored ~tack could be palmed off on the 
public; thr.t :~tack mar.ipul a tt.o."\ which cou:~ed panic:<~ end enriched 

:~f~;d~~: ~~~1ia~0 of·~~~~h a ;~ · ~~~t~1!£ ~~~ur~r~ei~n 1~~~=n n~~e. 
Lty friends, the peopl e of tho United Ste.t.)S will not re:!tore 

that nnc1cnt order. The:re 1::~ no leek of confidence on the pert oJ 
t hose busb.ess r.ten, farmers on:i work.)r3 who clearly read the signs 
of the timo:J. Sound economic imorovcmunt comes f.l'omi th-e improved 
cor..ditions of the who~e populatiOn end not e ::nnall .frnction thereof . 

Thos., who would l':lceaurP. confidence in thi:l country in the 
future muot look fir3t to the average c1tiz'ln · 

Confid ence is r~turning t::. our agriculture.! population who, 
in spit'l of unpredictable and uncontrollebla. c!rou.zht ir. a large 
area 1tJ giving unde1•atonding cooperation to practical planning and 
the ending of the usele ss bickering end sectional thinking of the 
poot . Conf'idence is returning: to the .manufacturers who, in over
whelrn.i:lg nurnhera, are comparing t;he black ir.k of today with the 
red ink of many year::. gone by; to the rrorkers Who have achiever. 
under the National Reoovery Adr-. ini<Jtration rights for l'lhich they 

;,~~~;~ u~;~~e;~~~l;0 f~~r~ ~!de~~~i~~te t~e~~e s~:~d e~~0~o~:~;~~se 
t b n by Government relief; to tl"le youngs ters whoao childhood has 
beAn saved to them b j the abolition of ch! ld l abor; to t he fair 
end sincere bankero and fi».onci ers end buo1nC30 mer., big ar.d littl.ei 
who now, for the f i rst time , fir.d Government cooperoMng with them 
in new attempts to put thct golden r ule i nto the tmr.1.ple llj of ftnar.ce; 
to the home owner s who have been sa ved from the stork threa t of 
foreclosure find. to t.he sma ll inve8tors and 3sver~ of the nation 
who, ror the fir r; t time , rightly believt! that their Aevingo are 
:J ecure . 

These are the e l ene nts that r:ttlke f or confidence i ll the futurJ. 
This government inten'i.s no i nJury t o honest busine::~o. The pro
cesse s we follow ir. s eeking co cia 1 jus t:tce do not in addi ng to 
gen er al prosperity take f r om one and gin ·to another . Ir. this 
modern world, the spreading out of' opportunity oucht not to con
o1st of robbing Peter t o r ay Paul. We ore c oncerned with more than 
mere subtraction end additiol'\.. Wa ere concerned with the aulti pl1 -
cet1on of weA lth throuGh coopP.ratiuo acti on; weslth i r. whioi'. all. 
can 3hare . 

These high purpoo eo muct be e ccomper.ied. by cooperati on omor.g 
~those charged b:r the pe ople with the d uties of government . I am 
glad t~ be in o St.ote r rom which I :r.ove greatly drown in 3ett1ng 
up the permanent and temporary egcncieo of govcrnnent. 

Your two :~ enator!l, bot h old friend3 of mine, and rMny othe~· 
have worked with 1:1e in tlainta1nine ~xcellent cooperati on b etween: ' 
the executive al"..d leghlot1ve branohea of the GovP.rnm.ent . I talco 
this orportunity of exprell:~ing rr:y groti tude to them. r 

Not only in Woskinoton but in the ot3tos there. boo been e o-· 
operation by public off icial:! in the achievement of the purpo,:,es 
we s eek. I thank Governor Schmedemo.n, another old friend of mi ne, 
for h1.3 po.tri otic cooperntion with the Natior.al Adr..irbtro.tJ..o.l't., 
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We who aupport thi:~ new deal do so beee.uoo it h o s , uare 
l eo.l IU\d. becouaa it 13 es:sent1al to tile rrescrvation of 30curity 
a~ happinetu of o tree 80ciety . I u;,ce ita detinition by a 
JT.t1r.tber of the Congreos. He 30id: 

11The :..ew deal 13 on old d.eal -- a s o ld. a~ the 
eerlie.::~t oopirat.1cn3 of humanity for liberty anlll ju111tioe and 
the good Ute. It i .J old os Chrbtian ethics, for baaioallt 
ita ethi"~ are the snme. It 1a ne\'7 1!3 the DMloraUon of 
IndepOnden"tt Yl8s ncr: , ar.d the Cor.stitution of the United 
Statee; lt:J motiva:J ore the 3ar.~e . It voices the • eothle os 
cry or good mer. one! good womer. for the opportur.itJ to live 
and work in freeCom, the right to be secure in their homes 

:~v!~ !~: 1~~~1~~e 0~u~~~!~o l=~~r th!h~~~~~- to rrr~;~~:n~~::-
thet mfln 13 intieod hi e. brother'~ keeper, inai ~t3 that tho 
laborer i.'J w• rthy of his hire, cierr.nni 3 thnt ju;,tice shall 
r ule the mighty ns well ns th~ \'leAk . 

11 It seeko to 1\0ment our society, rich end poor, monuo.l 
worker ond bra in worker , into a voluntary brotherhood of 
freemen, standing toget her, =striving together, for the common 
good of all . " 

Keep that vision boi'ore your eyes ond in your heart:J: it 
can and \'till i e attained . 
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in the 

estab l isll!nent in 

th those 

Me n everywher e throU{;hout Europe had ~ 

from lll+a.lr c gftf .. •cd 'tiC...-...:>.<1 .... the !.>:~perfect a nd often 

unjust 11ovornment s of thei r home lands, and gr •be .Qtha>o 

· haed ·b;t.~iP d eep desire t o find s ecurity and enlarged 

opportunity for the solves and heir chil dren. ·~ 

~ sto tes of J;Jw Ee • tern ; seb'O!!..., 7 ho now populat ion 
(J...w •l •,, I/,_,(.!._ 

flowing i nto tb1o n-'e Ril of Op POrtuni ty was a mi<icd 

population , differill{; often t ram npg fpp1ly 'Mi ~t.b~ 

in l ancu age , in ~ternsl customs and 1n habits of thouGht . 

13ut in o'le t hine t he y-wore alL e -- they .hared a deep 

purpose t o r id themselves forever of tho jealousies , 

the pr e judices, the i ntrigues and the violence , whether 

int ernal or external, tha t disturbed their 11 eo abroad. 

They s oueht a lif e ""'t enly ..l'~::ea J:.ro .;. 1;JO~p.-eftd 

.v1ol"'''"P en(! Yi&lrfOl'e 1 b• jj e-l,:U:e l " SS fo '. t er ed by the 

e::tploitations t hat 3el 1'isll r.ten set up in covcr nments that 

are not free . They s ou(;ht a Ylider oppor Luni t.y f or tho 

avorsr;e man. 
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the 

1n1t1al adventure of mi gr ation to new homes , they movud 

forward to tho fur t her adventure oi' est.ul.Jl1ah1ng forms of 

government and methodo of oper at ing theoe forms of gover nment 

t hat mi ght asmu•e • hem the h ines that they aou(;ht . They 

believed that n.en, ou of the i r inte l l igence and their self-

d1se1pl1nc aaci.....thsix rre:pielty fo~~Patd:eft w~ aach""Otl~ 
4•,rL ,,~ 

could create rorms of govcrHr.ent that would noL enslave tl e 
.._ .;..lit_ 

hunan spirit, but ~ it ar~ nouri sh it . They did not 

fear govornmer.t , bvcause they knew that t;overnment in ... e new 

world was theix• own. 

They bu11. her e in i'iiscon, in a sta te destined for 

extraordinary achievements . They s e t up il•stltutlons to en

force l a\7 and order, to care for the unfortuna t e , ,...... to 

promote the urts of industry ana ag. iculture . They built a 

univor oity and s cho.>l system as enl it;htene<l as any tha t the 

wor l d affords . h ey set '-' a,:;ainst all s elfish pri va te 

inter sstc the ornanized authority of the p~ovle themselves 

throUGh the s t ate . They transfo,•me utilit i es i nto publi c 

ser vants i nstead or private moans of expl oi tation. 
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The average man in Wisconsin waged a long and bitt"r 

fir,ht f or 

largo, "'battle ~ 

s ..........,.....n has been two -fold. In tA& flreb~co~s 
had to fi~ht nature . From the time t ha t the settlers started 

t o clear tho land ,.,.ound bl!'eti ~Suntil now, he has 

beep coml'elled e~ to assert the power of hio brains 

and courage over the blind powers of the wind and the sun 

and the soil . He l'Bid no heed t o the reactionaries who woul d 

t 11 him tt.at mankind must starA impotent before the forces 

of nature . Ye r after year, as sciDnce pr ogressed and his 

mastery of the mysteries of t he physi cal univer se increased, 

he has ~ecn turninG nature, once his hard master , ~nto 

uoeful servitude , 
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That is why, on this tr~p across t he northern par t of 

our continent, I have been so noved by the distressing 

cf<'ects of e "ideopread drought and at the same time sn 

s trengthened i n my belief t ha t science and cooper ation 

can do much from now on t o undo t he many mistakes men have 

made in t he past and to aid the ood for ces of nature and 

tho good impulses of men i nstead of fight ing agains t t hem. 
C ~"- 1' ~-dl«lM,( 

v:e are but PGall=ae~ t he pioneoring spirit of t he 

f ather s when we appl y the pi oneering m~thods to the better 

use of vast land and wa t er r esources - - what God has given 
t, ! ~ 

us t o use, not on'l y for ourselves but f or future gener ations 

~· / A Ct> 
But t.1au:P qyree men ....,..,. -£e~~..,ftd is fighting ~ 

baiJiJte.--.aa. atrove ""lt eRl:!' a~ agains t 
I:,. ,,._.. 
~ forces Which disregz human COOperation e~d 

J.,JI:o • 
human rights in seeki ng th k i nd of i ndividual profit gained 

at t he e::pense of ti>1' ~tb.~t~'tuen . ' 

It i s just as hard t o ac' 1eve har moni ous end coor erative 

action among h~n bei ngs a s i t i s to conquer the forces of 

nature. Qnl y through.the submergi ng ot_!nui vidua l desires 
l.l't .. .)l, ~ ..J,.., -: ~ '.,..u'tH/l~ 

i nt o l<' r s;fr:!I-JLy!& ijl s f' can c lN1liza t on grow. 

In t he greet national rno ·•oment t hat culminated in 1932, 
;., .. ,ift-

t h*kSY•r sgo sa= RD.\1 w;~ joi ned with enthUSiB&m. 
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They l ent hand nnd voice to t he common cause, i r r espective 

of many older politi cal t r adi tions. They sow the dawn of a 

now day. They wer e on the march; t hey were oomill£l ack 

i nto tho posses sion of their own home land . 

As t he humble i nstruments of t heir vision and power, 

thooo or un who wer e ~~~ to serve them in 1032 turned to 

the great task . 

In one year and fi ve months, the people of the United 

St ates hnve r eceived at least a partial answer to their 

de~~nds for action and neither t he demand nor the action has 

r oachoJ t he end of the road. 

But action rBy be del ayed by two t ypes of individuals. 

Let~ cite examples: I sm 
/""" ~ ~ ------1\ 

i nhed so of 

Wisconsi n advocates, irres 

/ year, that we urage the growing 

J , . J- production of 

of a dr ought 

unl imited 

come 

ouch event are goinG to pay tho 

for t hat w eat . I am wondering i f h 

said to 

can t ake all 

e t hat aent leman will 

hina and Rus sia, in 



ll-!SERT ,, : 

First, ther·e is too man whose objectives are wholly r1ght 

and wholly progressive but who declines to cooperate or 

even to discuss methods of arriving at t ie objectives 

because he insists on his own methods and nobody elses . 
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peo 

thfl t surplus 

an example of 

The other t ype to which I refer i s the individual jl-~ 

sspwH¥ a -Jer ~ If 'nd ••••'\.1-"'1 who demands some 

message to the people of t he United States that will r estore 
/f",l'/..~· . ... t. 

what he calls "confidence· " ~in t~~k ef 'l!t'f 

~ I cannot hel p but remember the pleas made by government 
uJ,.. t :- .. ,, 

and busibess'· all through the years J:M8, 1930, 1931 and 1932 
II 

t hat the onl y thing lacking in t he United States was confidence . 

Before I left on my trip, I r eceived t wo l etters from 
I 0 •. ,, It ).,j, 

pl"'OI'IJi.Mnt. "BttaitiiCse fl:en, both of them~ t hat I say so~e-

t hi ng t o restore confidence. To both of them I wrote 

identical answer s: "~nat would you like t o have me say? " 

From one of them I have received no repry s i x weeks l ater. 
' I "" J.. ~ 

I take it that he is still t.A:pnU)t- hk &=heed. The other 

man wrote me frankl y that i n his jUdgment the way to restore 

confidence was f or me to declare that all super visi on by all 

forme of government, Federal and state, over all forms of 

human activity called business shoul d be forthwith,abolished. 

In other wor ds, he wos frank enough to !~e:¢ that 
) to'- r , .., ,.• w( I 

he e'an •t 'ilrt """1J"i' laws , ot a t e or national, which~ 

J'(.l ---; ..., 
..... 
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--+--- --
/ I' '. 'I~ 

utility~ could e .. ahA!'~ reasonable ~. wl>.1.ch_ 
/J.- /r•l'' 
~d' tlie ra i l r oads 1ba ~ 'A'' cou~o back t o r ebates J 
and other secr et agreemontsr, ~l~ the processor s of 

AI/ 
food sturrs ~ could .-t d i sregard .._ r ules or health 

n;;;;:t-- I (" 
and of c;ood t ai t h, \~Web pr e yontqct ih~ the wild-

• ,, ( \ ~.if , •.r 
cat banlting or a century ago •·!Boll '1'<'8renbed .he~~ tAf 

~~ulent securities and4at ered ~k~ ;( 

\lht'oft !lW heto: al"' (took manipulat ion which caused pe.ni~s and 
t••·. lrtt? l•«l;;, J.,4f 

enriched insiders~ In riet , 1f wo were t o l i sten to him, 

the old lew or the !Tooth and t he claw would r eign once more . 

My f riends, the people or the Unit d States will not 

roctore that ancient order. Ther e is no lack of confidence 

on the part of those business men, fa1~ers and workers vmo 

clear l y r ead t he signs of t he times. Sound economic 

i mprovement comoa ~from tho nct ' GP ef •ne 6~ a ~ ~he bop, 

-e..t 't P.P'Iiae :!'r- the improved conditzns or ~ n; '1\•4 
l.,c. ~.t /:;::'; ... l;r./ :r. .. ,;.,t.- "t .. ~ : ... /),. t.•L. 

e7· Tho3e m1o woui d measure confiden e in t his countrf in 

the future must l ook fir st to t ho averaGe citi zen . 

Confidence i s r eturni nG t o our agricultural popul a i on 

who, 1n spite of unpredictabl e and uncontrollable droucht 

in a l ar ge ar ea is gi vi ng undorst rdi ng cooperat ion to 

practical planni ng and the ending of the useless b i ckering 

and sectional t hinking or the past . 
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Coni'idcnco i s returning to the JMnufacturera who, in over - ....__ 
t••l~'~ 

whelmi ng number s, o.re comtering the black ink of today .. the 

rod ink of many years gone by; to the workers \tho have 

achieved under the National Recover y Administration, rights 

for which they fought unsuccessfully for a gener ation; 
"Vl"t.Jt '" .... , ,,, 

to tho -and - whose willing hands found no work 

and who hove been saved from starvat ion by Gover nment 

r e liefJ to the youngsters whose childhood bas been saved 

to them by the abolition of ch ld labor; t o the fair and 

sincere bonkers and financiers and business men, b i g and 

littl e , who now, for the first time, find Government co

operatinG with them in new att empts to put t~e golden rule 

into the temples of finance ; to t he home O\vners Who have 

boon saved from the stark threat o f oreclosure and to the 

small investors and savers of the Nation who, for tho first 
~A l/Jr.,l.J /q ~ 'Lt 

time, rightly believe t hat their ~poncpr't¥ '~~· 

These are the <il•·ment e that make f or coni'idonce i n the 

future. This Government intends no injury to honest business . 

/ 

t intends no i n ury to the Ametrca dollar. 

I have said o many occ•• siona, t t the 

ency and its atil y to liquidate 

r eturned to tho a er sge of the 
( 
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level at Whic~ose debts were incurr we have moved 

definitely t ward tha t goal -- whe it is reached it should 

of tho Nati on t 

terms of the use f the dollar 

u or down ns slight a uman wisdom ca n 
''L\. \ .-.. 

The processes we ~ follow~ in ~We•••l•a 1f 

social justice do not i n adding to gener al prosperity t ake from 

oni_and give to another. In this mOdern world, the spreadinc 

out of opportunity ought not to consist of robbina Peter to 

poy Paul . 17e are concerned with more than rtere subtr nct i on 

and addit i on. I.e are concerned with the mul tiplication of 

wealth through cooperative action; w alth 1n which all oan 

These hi gh P>rposes must , c accompanied by cooperation 

among those char ged by the poople with the duties of 

eovernrnent. I am glad to be in a State from which I have 
1., or' . . ,. 7 , 

greatly drawn to 1 I 3 I 7 t ' =tbt-llNtR'?Qjti'-P~nel o' i!)ll 

permanent and temPorary a encies of government. 
I, ~-., , 1 worked with me in ?J,. , 

Your two senators and r.~any others 'lav811 
t ••ll•d--ae UJ<cellent co'Opernoion between the executive and 

lecislnt ivo branches of the Government . I tako th1a 

opport unity of expressing my gratitude to them. 
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!lot onl y in Washingt on but 1n the states there has 

been cooper ation by public official s i n the achievement of 

the 1~ ;>UJ"poses we seek . I thank Gover nor Schmedeman, 

another old f r iend of mine , for hie patriotic cooperation 

with t he National Admi ni str•ation . 

We Who support t hi s nsl'l dea l do so because 1t is a 

square deal and because i t i s essential to the preservation 

of security and bapoi ness of o free s ociety. I li~e ita 

definition by ' use& ~1om& ef .~e Al~IP+;tf8~, a member 

of the Conaress . He sai d : 

"The new deal 1s an old deal - - as ol d as t he 

earliest aspi r a t ionn of humanity for liberty nnd 

justice and 1,he coo l 1t'e . It is old as Christ ian 

ethi cs , f or basically its ethics are the same • It is 

new as t he Dec l aration of Independ nee was new, and 

the ~onst1tution of the Uni teu States; i ts mot ives 

ar e the sBJ!Ie • It voices the deathless cry of r;ood 

men and good wol!len for the op o •· tunity t o live and work 

1n freedom, the r i ght t o be secure in heir h omes and 

in t.he f ruits of their labor, t he power t o protect 

t hel!lse l ves against the ruthless and the cunning . It 

recognizes that man 1s indeed his br other ' s keeper , 
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insist s t ha t the l aborer is worthy of his hire, delll!lnds 

that j ustice shall rul e the mi ght y as well a s the weak. 

~al• It wou'l.d take 

s rightfull~~ore 
tnke~other what is 

cement our soc i ety, r ich and poor , 

manual worker and brain worker, into a voluntary 

br other hood of freemen, s tanding t ogether, strivi ng 
II 

together , f or the com on good of all . 'Ri 1~•aake 

d moc~cy, 

17h their 

- End -

,., ~~ .,. , 
.,) 

I 
' II ., 

.z-;;.; ) 



illV1 uolli vod \m<..1n1t1ol advonturo or J,;rot1on"'"""' rum 

,,.;!lO< , tlloy moved i' <Jrtmrd to tile further o.dvoaturo of 

Oilta'llliolt11G form ot ·overnmont and moth .do or oporatiOfl 

t•IOU& i'orrts 01' goverruJOnt thu t might 8JOUrO thO!!l' the th1ngo 

1l::::c:t. tllu:f BOUGht, ."hoy believed t ltut men, out of their 

l •telli·ence w1d tlto1r oelt-d1soipl1no OJuld croote unci use 

tor~o or c over ru IO!I t that 1.uuld not e olove tho hu . .:un sp1ri t , 

but free it and nour1oh 1 t.('.! ~hoy did not i'eur goverm e.tt, 

boo us 1 they kua" thu t c;ovor.u1ent i ll tho no" r.orld "'"'" their 

own. 

~built ASP i1 ~ e atato destined 

tor extr aordi1o.r; ooiliove ~nto . '.i.'hey set up iusti tut1 r.tll 

to oni'<>roe law e11d o::-der, to core i'or t.1o ani'ortunoto, to 

pr o oto tho arts or 1nduetry nnd acrioulturo. They built 

u univoroity 11 u eoltool syeto;~ ee onl1Ghtonod 11s any thut 

tho r.orld affords . 'i'hoy oat up ucainut all ool1'1ah privnte 

1 eroo to t.ho or .::unizod thortty or tho pooplo thorr~olvoo 

throuch the state. rboy tranlli'orncd utilities into public 

servants i notead or private meano ot expl oitation. \'<> 
( 

Tho uvoru,-e man 1n ioo main wauod a 10116 and 

bitter ti(:ht tor~rit;hto . Hore, and i n tho nation at 

lo.r~o, this battle hue bCO!I tlfo- i'old , 
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.-rot! tho timo that 

tile eottloro stortod to olour t oo l and until now,~ 

~ 'b&-4 OOT.Ipelled t o aosort tho power ot ~ '\ braino and 

oourace over tho blind powore ot tho wind and tho DUll 

and the oo1l. ,(~paid n > hood to tho r oaotionarioo 

nll'> 110uld toli~l._that wnkind muDt stand 1mpotont boforo 

the !'oro s of' 1111 ture , Year after year, no ooisnoe 

procror sed and ~ >:aatery of' tho oysteries of t.!lo pllyo1oal 

universe 1noreaoed, ~boo been turnin , nature, onc e Ilia 

bard ~etor, into uocf'ul ocrvitudo . 

'J.'"aa. t io nhy, on tll1a tri ' aorooo the northern 

part of -..-!continent, I have been so moved by tho 

distressing etteots of a wides pread drOUGht and at tho s~e 

t1mo so strengthonod in ey beli ef' that ooienoe and 

ooopera tion can do muoh f'rom now on to undo the ~ m:D takes 

~ men have • .ado in the paot and t o aid t he c ood f'oroos of' 

nature and t ho a ood iupulocs of' nsn instead of' f1Chtina 

fl88.inst them, \. 

.. e are but carrying f'ol"'IU'd t he pJnnoer ln..; s.,irit 

of tho f'athoro when we apply tho pioneering methods to tho 

better uoe of' vust land and water rosourooo - - what Cod 

has c ivon us to uoo so truotoos not only tor ou1•oelvos 



but for tutur~ cener ationo . 

nut man ~,fightinG also ll(;ainDt those forcoo 

~1 dior&Gard human oooperotion and human riahto 1n 

soa~ins that kind of individual profit which is gai ned 

a t the expenao of hio fellons . \... 

It 1e juot aa hur d to aohiove haroon1oue end 

cooporetive ao t1on amoou human be i ngs as it ie to conquer 

the forooo of nuture, Onl.y th.rolli3h t he sulmor einc of 

11diT1dual desires i nto tmseltioh end praet1oal cooperation 

can o1v1l• "llltion arow. " 

In • creat natilnal wover.ent t lut oul.minatod 

iB l9be, peopl e joined nlth onthuoieoo. Thoy lent liand 

and voio3 to 'ilie · OOCil!IOn oans o , 1rrospeot1vo of many older 

politics~ traditions. l'hey sa<• the down of a no\V day. 

Tboy wor e on tho lllll.roh 1 they wore OOltlina book 1n t o the 

posoossion of thoir own home l and. 

As t ho hunblo inetruL1entr of their vioion and 

power, those of uo <Vho were chosen to serve them i n l 93:l 

turned t~ tho creat task. 

In ono year and fivo months, tho poop'l.e of tho 

'0111ted r tste" hove r oooivod at leant a partial anener to 

their demands tor aot1on and neither the demand nor tho 

action hao roaonod t he end of the road. 
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\ 
\ nut. aot1on DllY be del a yed by wo types of 1ndividunl.D. 

Lot mo c i te oxn >plos: l'irat, thoro in tho oan wnoso 

objectives oro wholly r1Jht and uholly procroooivo but who 

declines t o cooperate or even to diecuoo methodo of arriving 

at t a o objectives because he 1no1etn on hie orm cethodn and 

nobody ol eos . 

The >thor type t o ,,h1oh I rotor i o t he indivi dual 

who do·.lll!lds somo "los oase to tho poopl e or tho united s tetos 

t '10t will r ostorc what ho onllo ·•contidonce, " lihen I hour y 
thts I ca.""lOt hol p but rac:onbor tho plono <:ade by Governcent 

and oortein typos or no oollod 'b1C business '' a ll throUGh 

t~o yo~rs 1930 , 1931 a nd 1933 that the onl~thing laok1na 

1n the Ulli tod s tates r1as oont1dc ,co. 

Betord I loft on cy trip , I r eceived two l ottors 

from il:lportant men, both of thoo pl eadinG t hat I say aomothing 

to ros~ore oonf1donoe . 1'o both of thom I 11roto 1dont1cnl 

answor a : "l•hnt l?ould you like to havo me say'l" From .... 
one of t <tem I bavo r coo1vcd n r aply 11t all six 11eekn ~ 

I ta .c it that he i s at1lll7ondarinG h0\7 to ano11or . Tho 

other man wroto co frankly that i n his judgl:lant the l?o. y to 

r eatoro confidence was for ce to~ that all supervision 

by all forma of GOVOr llE!Ont , Feder a l and stoto , ovor nll 

torms ot huoo.n activity oo.llod busi neao ohoul d be forthwith 
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obol1ahod. 
( 

In other ~tordn, :» was fran.'< enOUGh to imply that 

llo 11ould repeal oll J.awa, state or national , uh1oh roculoto 

buoinono - tllllt a utU1ty could henceforth charge any rote 

~ renaonablo or othorniae ; that tho ro1lroedo could go book 

to r ebates and ~aoorot agreements ; that tho prooeaooro 

or food sturra oould dlsresard all rules or health and of 

uood fa!th; that the unregulated wild-oat band!lG ot a 

ountury eao could be restored; that traudulJnt securities 

and \'llltar~d stool: could bo palmod oft on tho l>Ublio; that 

otoo ~ manipulLtion1.....- ouuosd panics and enriched i nsi dcro 
~ 

c JUld s o uncheokod. In tact, 1t r.e • .• ore to listen to h11:!, 

~ t ho old law or the tooth and the claw would rotGn, onoo :c:oro . 

!~ £~1en4g , tho poopl o or tho united States 
'-

will 112! rentoro th:it ancient order, ') •rhoro is no lack of 

oonfidenoo on tho part ot those buoiness non , farmers and 

workero who clearly road t he signs of tho times. sound 

eoonom!.o improvement oo:nes tron tbo iuprovod oond1 t1ons of 

t he whole population a~d not a small traction thoroor. 

~Those who woul d meaoure oont1denoe 1n this 

country 1n the future mW3t look tiro. to tho average citizen. 

Contidtl.lce 1s return1nc-;t6 our e.:;r1cul ursl 

population who, 1n o~ite of unpr edictable nnd uneontrollnble 
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drought in a large area is g iving understanding cooperation 

to practical planning and the endi ng <l:t the useless 

bickering and sectional thinking o:t the past. Confidence 

is returni ng to the manuractw.·ers who , i n overwhelming 

numbers , are comparing the blaol• inlt or today ~lith t ho 
r 

red ink o:t many yeur~ gone by; to tho workers who have 

achieved under tho National Recovery Admi nistration , 

rights for 10h:lc h they fought unsuocoso:tully f or a generation; 

to the men n .d women whose willing hands found no work 

and who have been saved tram starvation by Covornment 

\ relief; to t he younas turs whose childhood has be.n saved 

to them by the abolition of child labor;~o the fair and 

sin cere bankers and financiers and businea~ ~n , bi g and 

little , who nou, :tor the firs• time, find Gover .illlent 

cooperati ng with them 1n new at tempts to put the gol den 

rule i nto the temples of finance~ tho hOJJe owner o who 

have be n saved from tho stark thr ·ut of i'or oolosure and 

to tho small investor s und savers of the Nation who, for 

the firs t titLe, r ightly believe -~oot their savings are 

s ecure . 

, These are the elements that make for con fidence 

in the future. This Gover nmen t intends no injury to honest 



buoinoo , Th-, prooos;;eo uo follon 1n eo" ins sooial 

jus tloo do not in ud i "C to gcncrul proopor1 ty toko froJJ 

one and c ivo to anothur, In t his modern world , tile 

aproadinc out of onportunity oucht not to oonoiot of 

-----r obbinc Pet er t pay Paul. , .. e ure oonoornod nith rtoro 

than more oubtruotioo ~d addition , .. o uro oonoorncd 
' I 

.ith ~l!llllt1pl1oation or wealth throu,:p coop• ro.tivo 

a otl m; r.onlth 1n which all o:m shuro. 

Thoce hiSh purpoeoa I!!Uet bo aocoopanlQd by 

coop r ut ion amon;: thooo oha1'ged by the puo l e n1tll tho 

uutiuo or covorncent . I em c;lnd to be 1n a ~totQ from 

whi.;h I h•vQ crootly drown in setting up thu permanent 

and temporary ogonoios or tillS 9& !IC, 

Your t~o sonntors~b~th ol d\rr1enda of mine , 

\.. and mauy oth r s , 11orkod with mJ in oo1ntu1n1nc e xcellent 
.. , \. L..."' 

oooptlrut1o~¥- betwoon t ho executive und l ocislutivo brunohce 

of t ho GovernHont , ' I take t h i s opportunity of oxpr oo:in 

\. ray gr n t1 tude to t hem, 
r 

llot only 1n .. asllin ton but i n tho otutcs 

-tlterc-lhaa boon ,_,o~o!orohon by puhl1o offioia ls in tho 
/ 

aohi ovomont of tbo~purposea we seuk, I thank " ovornor 

l ~ .. 
Sohoedamnn, another ol friend or ~o,~for hio patriotic 
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cooper ution 11ith the National Adlninistration. 

1'/e who support this nsw deal do so because 

it is a square deal end because i t is es .. ential to the 

pr esorva .ion or security and heppi ness -&f a t r ee society. 

I like its definition by a member of the Congress . He said: 

"The new deal is an old deal -- as old as 

the earlicot aspl.r a tions o1' humanity for liberty 

....4::-Justl ce and t-nll:.. good life. I t is old as 

Christian ethic~ , tor basically its ethics are 

the sema. It is new as the DelUara tion or 

Independence ~ and the Constitution or the 
,.. 

Uni ted Sta tes; its motives are the same. I t 

voices t he deathless cry or good men and good 

women f or t he opportunity to live and, work i n 

freedom, tho right to be secure i n t heir homes 

and in t ho rrui ts or their labor, t he power to 

pro tect theffiBelves aga inst the ruthless and the 

Olllmiil8 • It r ecogni zes that man i s indeed his 

brother's keeper, i ns ists t hat the labor er is 

worthy or his hir e , demands t hat justice shall 

rule t he mi ght y as well as t he 11eak. 
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·•It s oaks to ce:::ant our soc ioty, ric and 

poor, l!la:1U!ll worker llll<l br uin ucrkor, 1n to a 

voluntary br otherhood ot traw.J.On , otandlnG 

toeet!lcr, stri·;!nc; tocat'~e~, :('or oliO <ln:'l:lon 

cood of 11, ' 

Koop t hut v1s1an bo1'oro ;Tour oyoo anrt in your 

heart": 1t cr.n ~ •.1111 bo nttai ued. 
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